
PC Repair Specialist
Our College Station office seeks an experienced PC tech with 
knowledge of PC hardware and ability to perform component 
level repair. We can offer full time or part-time hours to fit your 
schedule and $12 - $14 per hour. EOE. To apply, stop by oyr 
Recruiting office in the Metro Centre in Bryan, 3833 South Texas 
Ave., Suite 201, Tuesday - Thursday after 12 p.m. or call:

1-800-883-3031
Universal Computer Systems, Inc.

http://www.ucs-systems.com
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Country & Western Dance 
SecA-Tues Sept 16, 23, 30, Oct 7 
SecB-Tues Oct 21, 28, Nov 4, 11 
6-7:30pm

Jitterbug
SecA-Tues Sept 16, 23, 30, Oct 7 
SecB-Tues Oct 21, 28, Nov 4, 11 
7:45-9pm
West Coast Swing/Night Club 

TVo Step
Wed Oct 22, 29, Nov 5, 12 
7:45-9pm
Bellydance
Wed Sep 17, 24, Oct 1, 8, 15 
6:30-8:30pm

Ballroom
Wed Sep 17, 24, Oct 1, 8, 15 
6:45-8pm

Japanese
M/W Sep 15-Oct 15 • 6-7:30pm 
$48/student • $53/nonstudent

French
M/W Sep 15-Oct 15 • 6:30-8pm 
$48/student • $53/nonstudent

German
M/W Oct 13-Nov 19 • 6:30-8pm 
$48/student • $53/nonstudent

Russian
T/Th Sep 16-Oct 16 • 6-7pm 
$48/student • $53/nonstudent
Italian
T/Th Oct 21-Nov 20, Dec 2, 4# 6- 

7:30pm
$48/student • $53/nonstudent

all dance classes listed above 
$28/student • $33/nonstudent

Spanish
I: M/W Sep 15-Oct 15 • 8-9:30pm 
B: MW Oct 20-Nov 19 • 8-9:30pm 
$48/student • $53/nonstudent

One-Shot Dance Workshops 
Cha Cha Sat Oct 4 • 7-10pm 
Mamba & Salsa Fri Nov 7 • 7-10pm 
Waltz/Fox Trot Wed Oct 8*7- 

10pm
$15/student • $ 18/nonstudent

Sign Language 
I: T/Th Sep 16-Oct 16 • 7-9pm 
II: T/Th Oct 21-Nov 20 • 7-9pm 
$48/student • $53/nonstudent

English as a Second Language 
SecA-T/Th Sep 16-Nov 6 • 6:30-8pm 
SecB-MW Sep 29-Nov 19 • 6-7:30pm 
$63/student • $68/nonstudent

Lower Level MSCW

Free Beginner's High-Performance 
Driving School and Autocross.

Saturday, Sept. 13, 10 a.m. 
and Sunday, 10 a.m.

At Riverside Campus off liwv 47
Texas A&M Sports Car Club

Call Dean @ 822-9798 for more information.

AUSTIN (AP) — UCLA has 
opened the season 0-2 for only the 
second time in the past 26 years.

Traveling to llth-ranked Texas 
(1-0), the Bruins will try to avoid 
making the wrong kind of history 
Saturday by falling to 0-3.

That has not happened since 1971, 
when Pepper Rodgers was coach and 
the Bruins started 0-4 before finishing 
the year 2-7-1 — the school’s worst 
record in the past 35 years.

“For them, it’s a make or break 
game,” said Texas nose tackle Chris 
Akins. “Coming out 0-3 would be a 
hard way to start things off. This 
game could turn around their 
whole season.”

That’s what second-year UCLA 
coach Bob Toledo is hoping.

After going 5-6 in his first year and 
coming under fire for play calls in the 
final minutes of narrow losses to 
Washington State (37-34) and Ten
nessee (30-24), Toledo could use a 
victory Saturday to help quiet critics.

“This team is not dead and 
buried,” Toledo said. “We are going 
to fight and kick and battle. We are 
going to stick together as a family.

“I’m going to keep all the nice let
ters I’m getting, so that I can write 
back at the end of the season and 
thank them for sticking with us.”

Toledo was quick to note that 
UCLA opened 0-2 in 1993 and went 
on to finish 8-4 with a berth in the 
Rose Bowl.

“The last four Rose Bowls UCLA 
went to, they didn’t win the first 
league game,” Toledo said, having 
done his homework to find some 
positives amid the gloom.

“This season is not over, and we 
weren’t playing Sisters of the Poor in 
our first two games. Sometimes, 
when you get so close and you had 
it in your grasp, it’s tougher.”

In UCLA’s loss to Washington 
State, the Bruins went for it and 
failed on fourth down at the 
Cougars’ 1 late in the game rather 
than kick a field goal and force

Sprint®

With the Sprint FONCARD™ you get the power to call nights and 
weekends for only a dime.

dmaas, come see us at the canm bookstore or call
1-800-510-7606
www.sprmt.com/colIege

UP TO 60 MINUTES FREE TRIAL OFFER
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Park Hill
• Fortune’s "Most Admired” Company of

"Amertca’s Top Internships" - one of *
1997’s top ten intership programs 
“Jobs 96” -Insurance sales compenw* 
averaged $50,000 per year. Increasing* )s moving 
$70,000 after 10 years. In fact, 20% oil ^ f 11

Insurance sales agents earned over 
$100,000 in 1996 
Full-Time Positions for ‘97 graduates

Austin/College Station (512) 327-J 
San Antonio (210) 490-3133 

Houston (281) 583-4330
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MOVIE TIME GUIDE
THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION IS VAL® 
FOR FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12,1991
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